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LXD-il~s· OF TliE VXLLJ\G~ ©U ~C'&OR:li:M ~o 
XNCLUDE: Cll.ilR'.n.ll!l:fm ln!l?Ji'.,t':)Htlll) ~t'.JDS W0'.lr 
EJCCEE.DXMG 200 !\Cl:1~&i} '~ . . . / · 
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Section l~ 1.1 pe'i:,ition h~wing !~<aon i'.'1iled with ihca goWa;!;~~.tiAg ~ · · .. \.: ·',. · 
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·1?Ioc:hex @)i'ld Ruth .M., Ploc;;h~~~ o !1!0 wife Q th® owi,i~rs of t:i~-- -·· ,-..::._..,..,," . ..,..J ......_......,... ..... 

followlng; described real estr;:rt1~.i to have &n.1ch l~nds included 
within the V.illr!lge of Vicrto:d~~ 11 RJJiEu1esoto 

That pmrt of Govsl'l1lm©~t Lot Thi'~o (3) 0 SQetien Tu~loo (12)v Tm,mship Omo 
lffundr~ Sirl®ea h16) Northv Range 'l\Jontv F0m:~ (24) WeGJt @f iho Fii~ 
Principal Merldian9 C!arv0:r County v Minn0oots 0 do0erlJ:ioo o.s f@llm-mn C©iii111G:rmi!a& 
€l't 1the No:rthHest corner of' said Gt'>wrmw,mt t:oi Thl"@G (3) 3 tbomee Norib St1°!l~011n 
Fast, along the North Liiw of oo.id Gwer1'ID!o1rut lLot ~0 (3) a cW.stanco @f 230e~ 
fg~ti thence South o6t107 6C2~ Fast o disiane@ of 2S9o61 foot t© tho m@tmal 
p@irat ef bagirmimg efl the 1anci i@ Teo o\Graex,1~G;f&D ~l1om@o Sott~lil ;)8~12 90211 EilGt 
a dis'tanea of' 803016 f'Gsrt; th0ncG NC>rth ~~02~ 0,sn Ea.mt a d:lr.JU'ilile® of' 34' fo\8'60 
moN of lssa to tblD shore line @f Sehu.ig Xako ~ tb<.iln@o tJ@1etlh.wo~t.er ly along 
said sh@ro line to i t.s intl9rsfilct:lon "Hi ih a limo bsorim~ Norlh (63o22 ° 5gq E::lst n~o 
the aetual pt)int of bGginnisig~ thenijG Sov.uth 61J022°S~11 lfo(;;li a tlietallleO @f S/44 f'ooi:;) 
WOiro 0~ le~s to ths 8@tu.nl ps,:lmt @f b~gi~go 

And commencing a~ nbovot thsneo boa~ing l!b.si al@mg tha Norlh line ©f eaid 
GovGrmnent Lot 30 distance 230018 fsot ss meaourod {dQ0d 250oj fGot)g th@~@o 
bearing South 7°38 8 East aij measured (dQ~« 7° os 0 ) 0 d10toneo 288.24 ~e0t nQ 
1u1ensuredt> (diaGd 2970'1 f@at) te Q 1'@:h1ti ih@n@0 bao.rimg South :;9°t$.3 8 Eolstt> 
distance 391 .. 70 fe<at to Ill point0 miich :lo ~ho p1llint ©£' boe;innimg of the tl'ill~t. to 
be heroin describad5 thGne® boaring South S3~58 9 West0 a distance ot 5Cl.O fe~i 
to the esntcsr of thG Towmshi:p roadi them@o N4)rlht1ostG:r.ly along tho ccmto:r lino 
of said town road 9 a dietanoo of 16/r fGiat i.@ n p~iiat thGll'oinv th~eo N@rih 53o Sl3° 
East,, Ol'.l n lino 16&- feet fi-©nl aild pa:ra11o'.il i@ tho f5t:e,ot doeoribGd lim~ @f tho 1nrua. 
boing conveyodv a distanca @x' 501 .. 0 footl> n1@ro ©ii" 1oss0 to ia JPf>im.t 16/t foot 
Northwiast~rly of the point of b®gininiilg at O.!i:2 nt.1&10 of W@~h .:;9o43e 'HootJ thom_~~ 
bearlng South 39~43 ° hrat a di@taneo @f 16'} fooi 'l'G@ ~o pZ}bt of' fuogin1i.id!.mgo 
Containimg 019 aerG of land0 1r.cro O"l" losflilo · 

And commenci111g as part ons 8 thGno0 bea'.riltlg &gt along ihG tforth lino c,f 12-aid 
Govermmant Lot 30 distance 230.,1g feGt mo measwrQ&v (D@Gd 250i.,3 f's0t) g th<.meo 
bearing South 7u3go as measured (d~od 7~08°) 0 diaimnc~ 2sgo24 feat 0 a~ moo~cl 
(deed 29707 feet) to a pointo thanes ~ari~g South 39n4~o E.~sip dietsne~ 375020 
feet to a pointi thenco beari~g South 54Q5gg Uoat0 diote~co 50100 fQGt to th@ 
canter of Tounship road~ 'Ih0nc® NorthuestsT~ aloni tho cont@~ lin~ of said Tow 
road a diatanc@ of 16½ foGt to a J)t)int thoro1m3 ib®no@ Wor~ 53Q588.Eaot0 n 
distanc01 0£ 50100 fQai to a point5 thaneo Sffllth 39043° East a diot.nnoo @f 16½ fo~i 
io thtial point of b@ginnU'lgo Containing 019 a.ero0 mm."'G @r l<ris&io ., 

.And corrmeneing ae pax-t ones Thenco bsar:ili:lig East along tho North lino of so.id 
Government Lotj) distance 230.,18 faGtp BG! liilOOGlUX'Odo (D.lniad 250o.3!?c:i0th thGJnce b$e.ma , 
South 7~38 9 Fast as mGasured 0 (DaGd 7~08 9)u distane@ 288024 t~oi0 us m9as~d 
(DaGd 29707 feat)p to a pointi thGncG bearin~ South j9~4, 3 East, distanco 39lm70 
:feat to Gt poi1rt0 thonc@ baaring North 93°!$r3° Fblst0 a dista:nco of 274090 f'aot to n 
pointp the point of b0ginning of tho land i@ 'b0 h~roin con"U"oycii Md describedi 
thanco South 16,;132 ° East a distanco of 16½ £00t to a. pf.>iat0 thenoo Sou~ ;i3il58° 
West 21 a dist.ailce of 715090 f0et 0 more @:r loes9 to a. point im tho ocmtor of th@ 
Town roadJ ·thonc0 Norlh~oaterly0 eleng tho @onto~.lina @f said rood, a dista.neo 
of' 16½ fest to a point·~ thence North S3(l588 Eiicrt9 CL distance of 775090 fo0t to tho 
point of ooginningo ConUlimin~ 029 scro of le~d0 mo~o or 1Cllsoe 

For the purpoeo of thGi fot>Grgoing do0cripti©Ei iho b@lilirimg ot tho 110:rth ti.mo of 
°'1~mn0nt M>t Th:re@ (3) v ScoM.olll 'fiml<vo (5!2) v T©MllnGJbip Oin© Himdrod S~oo. (ll6) 
:fulngo(24) ~(l)Uty F~ hal3 beo1a Oful®\llrnC~ ~ ~o N@1f"~ ~~wt9° i).7□ !mCJt 



Sect.ion 2 
0 

The quantity of ltJnd ~rub.raced wi tl'dn the force'"' 
going description nnd bouno~d as describeo im 

acres Q --
Section 3., Tl,<:! Villege Council be:a:e'1>y iJ(;?~$rmi~es 

the ~hove describ@d l~~a is u~ban in chermcier 
and tlrnt the anru.~1~ation will be udv&ntagrt:ous <!l!illd in the best: 
interest of the Village of Victoria, Winnoo and the l®nd 
~ffect~d: that the l~na deoerib@d h®~~in ahutta upon the Vill~g® 
of Victoria and is so conditioned $0 ~s to bG prop~r1y ~ubjecteo 
to Village Govern.~ent and improvem~nim~ 

Section 4. Thereforee the Vill~ge of Victoria, Minncu hereby 
ordains and deol8~ee txiot '£::be p~operty herei~

befo~e described be and the same i$ h~reby annexed to ~nd in
cluded in the Village of Victoi:j~tri O !l2inn .. e as eff®ctual.ly as if 
it had originally been a part ther~ofo 

Section 5., This Ordinance mhall b~ f!n,1;11 and shc'.'lll i:ake 
ef.f.3ct and be in forao from and sf'ter filing 
a certified copy thel:'ecf wi;;;h tl1cy Municipal 
Commission~ the County ~uaitorb the Secret~~Y 

of State .nnd the Township Clerit in.'lld fraim and 1.;;'lft.er its p@ssage 
~nd public~tion9 

Pi,sssd by the Village council thle L<k,y ofP,_, 1910 

. ,, .. 11
0
. £A.a~- [~( __ 

l:Jill~ 

. ;;-~~IQ/ i. 171~ 1\t. es 1.-~~£~ ;pt-l~ ua. 
"t:, ~ :· ,~,;~•~i~• rttµ.:. t4:;I.I; ~ 

Vill~ge Clerk 



STATE OF MINNESOTA 
MUNICIPAL COMMISSION 

610 Capitol Square Building 
10th & Cedar Streets 

St. Paul, Minnesota 55101 

At.1g .. ll+, 1970 

Mr. Kem1eth Wellenall Olk ..... '.Preas. 
Village Hall 
Victo:t"ia, f,'.finnesota 

Re: Docket Number A .... 1799 Otdinanea Mumber 31 

Dear Wr. Wellens: 

'£he Minnesota Municipal Commission acknowledges :J:)aoeip1; 
and filing o.f' the above Ordinance and filing tee in 
aecordanee 1dth Minn. Session La.ws 1969, Chapter 1146.11 
Section 12 and th~ Rules 0£ ProcedUJ."e. 

According to law, this anne::.mtion. is .final upon .filing 
a c¢py ot the ordinance with the Town -Ole;r;lc; County 
Auditor and Secretary of State in addition to.the 
Ivlunieipal Qommission. We call to your attention that 
there is an over-lap of the Fink annuation. 

Please refer to the above docket and o~dinance numbere 
in any .future reference ·co this annexation. 

BR/mg 

Very ·truly yours, 

iroNIOIPAL ooii4ISSION 

Bruce Ra nssen 
Secretary 

Secretary 0£ State...,.... 
County Auditor 
~

1ownship 
Attorney 
Muiu.cipality 

Phone, 221-2428 



. ORDINANCE #3 / 
AN ORDINANC~ EXTENDING THE CORPORATE 
LIMITS OF T'E VILLAGE OF VICTORIA TO 
INCLUDE CERTAIN UNPLATTED LANDS NOT 
EXCEEDING 200 ACRES-

~ 

Section 1. A petition having been filed with the governing 
body of the Village of Victoria, by Edward B. 

P-J.-oche-r arrd-ru'Eh--wf:7ITo'dier, Eis· wife, the owners of lthe·-·. 
following described real estate, to have such lands included 
within the Village of Victoria, Minnesota 

That part of Government Lot Three (3), Section Twelve (12), Tovnehip One 
Hundred Sixteen (116) North, Range Twenty Four (24) West or the Fifth 
Pr!ncipal Meridian, Carver County, Minnesota, described e.e follO\ls I Commencing 
at the Northweet corner qt Baid Government Lot Three (3h thence North 88*49'17" 
Fa.et along the North Line of said Government Lot Three (3) a distance of 2.30.46 
fof)~J the~ce South 06*07 1C2" F.ast a diPJtance or 289,61 teet to tbe actual 
potqt or begi~ning or the land to be described; thence South 38*12 102" East 
a qi~tance of 803.16 teetJ the~oe North 55•28 158" F.ast a distance of 345 teet, 
mQ~ of less to the ahore line of Schutz lakes thence Northwesterly along 
said shore line to its intersection with a line bearing North 63•22•5sn Fast troa 
the actual point or beginning; thenea South 63*22i5gr. West a dietance or 544 taut, 
more or less to the actual point of begi~ni.Dgg 

And commencing as aboves thence bearing Fast along the North line of eaid 
Gover?llllent Lot 3, distance 2JOolS feet aa measured (deed 250.3 feet)J thence 
bearing South ?*38 1 East as measured (deed 7* 08 1), distance 288.24 feet as 
measured, (deed 297.7 feet) to a pointJ thence bearing South 39*43' Fast, 
distan~e 391.70 feet to a point, which is the noint of beginning or the tract to 
l"e herein describedJ thence bearing South 53*58 1 West, a distance ct 5Cl.O feet 
to the center or the Township road; thence Northvester.ly along the center lin• 
of said town read, a distance of 16½ feet to a point thereinJ thence North 53• 58' 
East, on a line 16½ feet f'rom and parallel to the first deaoribed line of th• land 
being conveyed, a distance of 501.O feet, wore or leaa, to a point 16½ feet 
Northwesterly of the point of beginning at an angle or North 39*43' West, thence 

~bearing South .39*43' East a distance of 16½ roet to the point or beginning. 
Containing .. 19 acre of land, trore or less., 

And e0mmeneing as part ones thence bearing F.ast along the North line of said 
Government Lot;, distance 230.18 feet as measured, (Deed 250.3 feet)J thence 
bearing South 7*38' as measured (deed ?~08 1), distance 288.24 feet, aa ffleasured 
(deed 297~7 feet) to a J;Oint» thence bearing South 39~43 1 Fast, distance 375.20 
feet to a 'P('int; thence bearing South 54*58' West, distance 501.0 feet to the 
center of Township road; Thence Northvesterly along the center line of eaid Town 
road a distance of 16½ feet to a point thereinJ thence North 53*58 1 F.ast, a 
distance•of 5O1.O feet to a points thence South 39*43' Ee.st a distance ot 16½ ten 
to the point of beginning. Containing .19 aoro 9 more or less • 

.And coirmencing as part one: Thence bearirig Ea.at elong the North lina or as.id 
GovernT.ent Lot, distance 230.18 feet, as measured, (Deed 250.3teet)J thence bearing , 
South 7*38 1 F.ast as measured, (Deed 7*08 1), dietsnce 2es.24 feet, as measured 
(Deed 297.7 feet), to a point; thence bearing South 39*43' Fast, distance 391.70 
feet to a point, thence bearing North 53*58 8 Ee.st, a distance of' 274.90 feet to a 
point, the point of beginning or the land to be herein conveyed and describedJ 
thence South 16*32' East a distance or 16½ feet to a point; thence South 53~58 1 

~est, a distance of 775.90 feet, more or less, to a point in the center o~ the 
Town roadJ thence Northwesterly, along the center line ~r said road, a distance 
or 16½ feet to a point·J thence North 53*58 1 East, a distance of 775.90 f'eet to th• 
point ot beginningQ Containing a29 acre of land, more or lees~ 

For the purpose of the f~regoing description the bea~ing of the North Line ot 
Government Lot Three (3), Seotion Twelve (12), To,msbip Orn, Hundred Sixteen (116) 
Range(24) Twentr Four has been 1usswned tc bo North S8•49u 179 &!l11i · 





Section 2. The quantity of land embraced within the fore
going description and bounded as described is 
___ acres. 

Section 3. The Village Council hereby determines 
the above described land is urban in character 

and that the annexation will be advantageous and in the best 
interest of the Village of Victoria, Minn., and the land 
affected; that the land described herein abutts upon the Village 
of Victoria and is so conditioned so as to be properly subjected 
to Village Government and improvements. 

Section 4. Therefore, the Village of Victoria, Minn., hereby 
ordains and declares that the property herein

before described be and the same is hereby annexed to and in
cluded in the Village of Victoria, Minn., as effectually as if 
it had originally been a part thereof. 

Section 5. This Ordinance shall be final and shall take 
effect and be in force from and after filing 
a certified copy thereof with the Municipal 
Commission, the County Auditor, the Secretary 

of State and the Township Clerk and from and after its passage 
and publication. 

Passed by the Village Council this '~ ,!/ day of~, 1970 

V 

-#~~/7.3, 
STATE OF MINNl:SOTA 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
FILED 
AUG2 51970 

~~ eR~ O' Secteial'.V ~f Swre-


